BrewFest Waterfront District
Saturday, August 8, 2020, 12pm-6pm
Black River Landing
Downtown Lorain Ohio
BrewFestWD.com

VOLUNTEER REGISTRATION FORM

LorainPortAuthority.com

ABOUT: BrewFest Waterfront District is Lorain County’s original craft beer festival and features 100+ craft beers from up
to 60 breweries(including ciders and wines), live music and food. BrewFest will be held at Black River Landing. Free
parking is available.

TICKETS: General admission tickets ($5 designated driver, $25 general in advance, $35 general at the door, $65.00VIP
advance only + fees) include admission from 12pm-6pm and a commemorative tasting glass.
VOLUNTEER DETAILS:
SET-UP / TEAR DOWN TASKS: Tables, chairs, assist with tents, and general clean-up at the end etc.
POUR VOLUNTEER TASKS: Pouring beer/wine/cider samples, restocking ice, emptying rinse station buckets,
ensuring cleanliness of tables
ADMISSIONS VOLUNTEER TASKS: checking IDs, taking tickets*, helping with wristbands, programs
and sample glasses
UNIFORM: Casual dress, we’ll provide a cool t-shirt you’d actually wear after the event!
TRAINING: Once you arrive and check in, we’ll assign you to a brewer and they’ll
explain what you’ll be pouring, experience would be great, but not necessary, though a great attitude is!
TASTING: volunteers are allowed to conservatively taste to familiarize yourselves with
the flavors you’ll be pouring, you will receive tickets to hand in for samples, and a souvenir sample glass.
FOOD: 15% discounts from participating food vendors
ARRIVAL: Please arrive no later than 10:00am to familiarize yourself with the event
layout and ask questions, we’ll gather the troops for a quick pre-event meeting.
*Tickets must be taken from patrons to receive samples, no exceptions. Not taking tickets is a violation of an ordinance
that can not be tolerated, violators will be escorted from the event, and may face ticketing/fines/prosecution.

If you are interested in volunteering, please complete and return by July 10, 2020
E-mail: jennifer@brewfeswd.com, becky@brewfestwd.com, chris@brewfestwd.com, or howard@brewfestwd.com
We will contact you upon receipt to confirm your participation and provide additional volunteer details.

Name:_______________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________City/State___________________Zip:______________
Phone:_________________________________Email:_________________________________________
Past BrewFest volunteer:

YES

Volunteer t - shirt size (check ONE):
Choose Position:

NO
S

Past beer festival experience/volunteer:
M

L

XL

2XL

YES

NO

3XL

Set-up/tear down volunteer (early am, & event closing)

Pour Volunteer

Admissions Volunteer (12pm until 6:00pm)
BrewFest is a 21 and over only event, rain or shine, proceeds benefit Lorain Growth Corp. a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization

